


KJV Bible Word Studies for OVERTHROW



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

captivity 2925 ## taltelah {tal-tay-law'}; from 2904; overthrow or rejection: -- {captivity}. 

overthrow 0390 # anastrepho {an-as-tref'-o}; from 303 and 4762; to overturn; also to return; by implication, to busy oneself, i.e. remain, live: -- abide, behave self, have conversation, live, {overthrow}, pass, return, be used.

overthrow 0396 # anatrepo {an-at-rep'-o}; from 303 and the base of 5157; to overturn (figuratively): -- {overthrow}, subvert. 

overthrow 1760 ## dachah {daw-khaw'}; or dachach {Jer. 23:12) {daw-khakh'}; a primitive root; to push down: -- chase, drive away (on), {overthrow}, outcast, X sore, thrust, totter. 

overthrow 2015 ## haphak {haw-fak'}; a primitive root; to turn about or over; by implication, to change, overturn, return, pervert: -- X become, change, come, be converted, give, make [a bed], {overthrow} (-turn), 
perverse, retire, tumble, turn (again, aside, back, to the contrary, every way). 

overthrow 2018 ## haphekah {haf-ay-kaw'}; feminine of 2016; destruction: -- {overthrow}. 

overthrow 2040 ## harac {haw-ras'}; a primitive root; to pull down or in pieces, break, destroy: -- beat down, break (down, through), destroy, {overthrow}, pluck down, pull down, ruin, throw down, X utterly. 

overthrow 2647 # kataluo {kat-al-oo'-o}; from 2596 and 3089; to loosen down (disintegrate), i.e. (by implication) to demolish (literally or figuratively); specially [compare 2646] to halt for the night: -- destroy, dissolve, be 
guest, lodge, come to nought, {overthrow}, throw down. 

overthrow 2690 # katastrepho {kat-as-tref'-o}; from 2596 and 4762; to turn upside down, i.e. upset: -- {overthrow}. 

overthrow 2692 # katastrophe {kat-as-trof-ay'}; from 2690; an overturn ("catastrophe"), i.e. demolition; figuratively, apostasy: -- {overthrow}, subverting. 

overthrow 2693 # katastronnumi {kat-as-trone'-noo-mee}; from 2596 and 4766; to strew down, i.e. (by implication) to prostrate (slay): -- {overthrow}. 

overthrow 4073 ## m@dachphah {med-akh-faw'}; from 1765; a push, i.e. ruin: -- {overthrow}. 

overthrow 4114 ## mahpekah {mah-pay-kaw'}; from 2015; a destruction: -- when...overthrew, {overthrow}(-n). 

overthrow 5287 ## na`ar {naw-ar'}; a primitive root [probably identical with 5286, through the idea of the rustling of mane, which usually accompanies the lion's roar]; to tumble about: -- shake (off, out, self), {overthrow},
toss up and down. 

overthrow 5307 ## naphal {naw-fal'}; a primitive root; to fall, in a great variety of applications (intransitive or causative, literal or figurative): -- be accepted, cast (down, self, [lots], out), cease, die, divide (by lot), (let) fail, 
(cause to, let, make, ready to) fall (away, down, -en, -ing), fell(-ing), fugitive, have [inheritance], inferior, be judged [by mistake for 6419], lay (along), (cause to) lie down, light (down), be (X hast) lost, lying, {overthrow}, 
overwhelm, perish, present(-ed, -ing), (make to) rot, slay, smite out, X surely, throw down. 

overthrow 5422 ## nathats {naw-thats'}; a primitive root; to tear down: -- beat down, break down (out), cast down, destroy, {overthrow}, pull down, throw down. 

overthrow 5557 ## calaph {saw-laf'}; a primitive root; properly, to wrench, i.e. (figuratively) to subvert: -- {overthrow}, pervert. 

overthrow 5791 ## `avath {aw-vath'}; a primitive root; to wrest: -- bow self, (make) crooked., falsifying, {overthrow}, deal perversely, pervert, subvert, turn upside down. 

overthrow 8045 ## shamad {shaw-mad'}; a primitive root; to desolate: -- destory(-uction), bring to nought, {overthrow}, perish, pluck down, X utterly. 

overthrow 8058 ## shamat {shaw-mat'}; a primitive root; to fling down; incipiently to jostle; figuratively, to let alone, desist, remit: -- discontinue, {overthrow}, release, let rest, shake, stumble, throw down. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

overthrow 01760 ## dachah {daw-khaw'} ; or dachach {Jer . 23 : 12) {daw-khakh'} ; a primitive root ; to push down : -- chase , drive away (on) , {overthrow} , outcast , X sore , thrust , totter . 

overthrow 02015 ## haphak {haw-fak'} ; a primitive root ; to turn about or over ; by implication , to change , overturn , return , pervert : -- X become , change , come , be converted , give , make [a bed ] , {overthrow} (- 
turn) , perverse , retire , tumble , turn (again , aside , back , to the contrary , every way) . 

overthrow 02018 ## haphekah {haf-ay-kaw'} ; feminine of 02016 ; destruction : -- {overthrow} . 

overthrow 02040 ## harac {haw-ras'} ; a primitive root ; to pull down or in pieces , break , destroy : -- beat down , break (down , through) , destroy , {overthrow} , pluck down , pull down , ruin , throw down , X utterly . 

overthrow 02522 ## chalash {khaw-lash'} ; a primitive root ; to prostrate ; by implication , to {overthrow} , decay : -- discomfit , waste away , weaken . 

overthrow 02925 ## taltelah {tal-tay-law'} ; from 02904 ; {overthrow} or rejection : -- captivity . 

overthrow 03832 ## labat {law-bat'} ; a primitive root ; to {overthrow} ; intransposed , to fall : -- fall . 

overthrow 04049 ## m@gar (Aramaic) {meg-ar'} ; corresponding to 04048 ; to {overthrow} : -- destroy . 

overthrow 04072 ## midcheh {mid-kheh'} ; from 01760 ; {overthrow} : -- ruin . 

overthrow 04073 ## m@dachphah {med-akh-faw'} ; from 01765 ; a push , i . e . ruin : -- {overthrow} . 

overthrow 04114 ## mahpekah {mah-pay-kaw'} ; from 02015 ; a destruction : -- when . . . overthrew , {overthrow} (- n) . 

overthrow 05287 ## na` ar {naw-ar'} ; a primitive root [probably identical with 05286 , through the idea of the rustling of mane , which usually accompanies the lion's roar ] ; to tumble about : -- shake (off , out , self) , 
{overthrow} , toss up and down . 

overthrow 05307 ## naphal {naw-fal'} ; a primitive root ; to fall , in a great variety of applications (intransitive or causative , literal or figurative) : -- be accepted , cast (down , self , [lots ] , out) , cease , die , divide (by lot) , 
(let) fail , (cause to , let , make , ready to) fall (away , down ,-en ,-ing) , fell (- ing) , fugitive , have [inheritance ] , inferior , be judged [by mistake for 06419 ] , lay (along) , (cause to) lie down , light (down) , be (X hast) lost , 
lying , {overthrow} , overwhelm , perish , present (- ed ,-ing) , (make to) rot , slay , smite out , X surely , throw down . 

overthrow 05422 ## nathats {naw-thats'} ; a primitive root ; to tear down : -- beat down , break down (out) , cast down , destroy , {overthrow} , pull down , throw down . 

overthrow 05557 ## calaph {saw-laf'} ; a primitive root ; properly , to wrench , i . e . (figuratively) to subvert : -- {overthrow} , pervert . 

overthrow 05754 ## ` avvah {av-vaw'} ; intensive from 05753 abbreviated ; {overthrow} : -- X overturn . 

overthrow 05791 ## ` avath {aw-vath'} ; a primitive root ; to wrest : -- bow self , (make) crooked . , falsifying , {overthrow} , deal perversely , pervert , subvert , turn upside down . 

overthrow 08045 ## shamad {shaw-mad'} ; a primitive root ; to desolate : -- destory (- uction) , bring to nought , {overthrow} , perish , pluck down , X utterly . 

overthrow 08058 ## shamat {shaw-mat'} ; a primitive root ; to fling down ; incipiently to jostle ; figuratively , to let alone , desist , remit : -- discontinue , {overthrow} , release , let rest , shake , stumble , throw down . 

overthrow 0390 - anastrepho {an-as-tref'-o}; from 0303 and 4762; to overturn; also to return; by implication, to busy oneself, i.e. remain, live: -- abide, behave self, have conversation, live, {overthrow}, pass, return, be 
used. 

overthrow 0396 - anatrepo {an-at-rep'-o}; from 0303 and the base of 5157; to overturn (figuratively): -- {overthrow}, subvert. 

overthrow 2647 - kataluo {kat-al-oo'-o}; from 2596 and 3089; to loosen down (disintegrate), i.e. (by implication) to demolish (literally or figuratively); specially [compare 2646] to halt for the night: -- destroy, dissolve, be 
guest, lodge, come to nought, {overthrow}, throw down. 

overthrow 2690 - katastrepho {kat-as-tref'-o}; from 2596 and 4762; to turn upside down, i.e. upset: -- {overthrow}. 

overthrow 2692 - katastrophe {kat-as-trof-ay'}; from 2690; an overturn ( " catastrophe " ), i.e. demolition; figuratively, apostasy: -- {overthrow}, subverting. 

overthrow 2693 - katastronnumi {kat-as-trone'-noo-mee}; from 2596 and 4766; to strew down, i.e. (by implication) to prostrate (slay): -- {overthrow}. 

overthrown 02248 ## chabuwlah (Aramaic) {khab-oo-law'} ; from 02255 ; properly , {overthrown} , i . e . (morally) crime : -- hurt . 

overthrown 03782 ## kashal {kaw-shal'} ; a primitive root ; to totter or waver (through weakness of the legs , especially the ankle) ; by implication , to falter , stumble , faint or fall : -- bereave [from the margin ] , cast 
down , be decayed , (cause to) fail , (cause , make to) fall (down ,-- ing) , feeble , be (the) ruin (- ed , of) , (be) {overthrown} , (cause to) stumble , X utterly , be weak . 

overthrown 05186 ## natah {naw-taw'} ; a primitive root ; to stretch or spread out ; by implication , to bend away (including moral deflection) ; used in a great variety of application (as follows) : -- + afternoon , apply , 
bow (down ,-ing) , carry aside , decline , deliver , extend , go down , be gone , incline , intend , lay , let down , offer , outstretched , {overthrown} , pervert , pitch , prolong , put away , shew , spread (out) , stretch (forth , out)
, take (aside) , turn (aside , away) , wrest , cause to yield . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

0179 + of an endless +/ . akatalutos {ak-at-al'-oo-tos}; from 0001 + Alpha (as a negative particle) and a derivative of 2647 + down + destroy + to nought + overthrow + and lodge + to destroy + to be guest + I destroyed + it 
will come + shall destroy + I will destroy + were dissolved + Thou that destroyest + thou that destroyest + upon another that shall not be thrown +/ ; indisoluble, i .e . (figuratively) permanent: --endless . 

0397 + yet brought + and overthrow + him up and nourished +/ . anatrepho {an-at-ref'-o}; from 0303 + each + every + apiece + through +/ and 5142 + and fed + feedeth + was nourished + she is nourished + ye have 
nourished + he had been brought + that they should feed +/ ; to rear (physically or mentally): --bring up, nourish (up) . 

2646 + for them in the inn + is the guestchamber +/ . kataluma {kat-al'-oo-mah}; from 2647 + down + destroy + to nought + overthrow + and lodge + to destroy + to be guest + I destroyed + it will come + shall destroy + I 
will destroy + were dissolved + Thou that destroyest + thou that destroyest + upon another that shall not be thrown +/ ; properly, a dissolution (breaking up of a journey), i .e . (by implication) a lodging-place: --
guestchamber, inn . 

2647 + down + destroy + to nought + overthrow + and lodge + to destroy + to be guest + I destroyed + it will come + shall destroy + I will destroy + were dissolved + Thou that destroyest + thou that destroyest + upon 
another that shall not be thrown +/ . kataluo {kat-al-oo'-o}; from 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- at + on + At + yet + own + into + over + after + where + every + about + after + it on + cause + And at + before + toward + 
matter + Against + covered + through + against + in every + me after + my state + touching + us after + is after + But after + According + men after + not after + it be yet + of but on + according + and every + but after + 
in respect + Concerning + ye against + my affairs + that after + throughout + concerning + upon you on + not against + place every + and against + being alone + him against + as touching + that through + unto them at + 
things after + laid against + is according + it not after + we according + not ye after + and in every + particularly + it according + him according + you according + as concerning + and not after + not according + As 
concerning + for him after + man according + Not according + day according + but according + violently down + itself against + when he was at + can be against + for that after + of him through + things against + thing 
according + which are among + be done through + by you according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + unto me according + but not according + which is according + shall be according + of me is 
not after + with them according + to him out of every + one of you according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching + be it unto me according + For they that are after + him that was born after + any thing to the 
charge + but they that are after + let us prophesy according + For he that is not against + in you and ye in him according + He that is not with me is against + him not for he that is not against +/ and 3089 + off + Loose + 
loose + to loose + be broken + be loosed + he loosed + to him Put + had broken + ye loosing + to unloose + shall melt + was loosed + was broken + were loosed + shall break + do ye loose + and to loose + ye shall loose + with 
her loose + and they loose + shall be loosed + and hath broken + unto them Loose + down and unloose + not to be loosed + up having loosed + thou shalt loose + unto them Destroy + shall be dissolved + that he might loose 
+ should not be broken + that he might destroy + And as they were loosing + things shall be dissolved +/ ; to loosen down (disintegrate), i .e . (by implication) to demolish (literally or figuratively); specially [compare 2646 + 
for them in the inn + is the guestchamber +/ ] to halt for the night: --destroy, dissolve, be guest, lodge, come to nought, overthrow, throw down . 

2692 + but to the subverting + them with an overthrow +/ . katastrophe {kat-as-trof-ay'}; from 2690 + and overthrew +/ ; an overturn ("catastrophe"), i .e . demolition; figuratively, apostasy: --overthrow, subverting . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

19 - overthrow 

5 - overthroweth 

16 - overthrown 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

overthrow 0390 ** anastrepho ** abide, behave self, have conversation, live, {overthrow},pass, return, be used.

overthrow 0396 ** anatrepo ** {overthrow}, subvert.

overthrow 1760 -- dachah -- chase, drive away (on), {overthrow}, outcast, X sore,thrust, totter.

overthrow 2015 -- haphak -- X become, change, come, be converted, give, make [a bed],{overthrow} (-turn), perverse, retire, tumble, turn (again, aside, back, tothe contrary, every way).

overthrow 2018 -- haphekah -- {overthrow}.

overthrow 2040 -- harac -- beat down, break (down, through), destroy, {overthrow},pluck down, pull down, ruin, throw down, X utterly.

overthrow 2647 ** kataluo ** destroy, dissolve, be guest, lodge, come to nought,{overthrow}, throw down.

overthrow 2690 ** katastrepho ** {overthrow}.

overthrow 2692 ** katastrophe ** {overthrow}, subverting.

overthrow 2693 ** katastronnumi ** {overthrow}.

overthrow 4073 -- m@dachphah -- {overthrow}.

overthrow 4114 -- mahpekah -- when...overthrew, {overthrow}(-n).

overthrow 5287 -- na\ar -- shake (off, out, self), {overthrow}, toss up and down.

overthrow 5307 -- naphal -- be accepted, cast (down, self, [lots], out), cease, die,divide (by lot), (let) fail, (cause to, let, make, ready to) fall (away,down, -en, -ing), fell(-ing), fugitive, have [inheritance], inferior, bejudged, lay 
(along), (cause to) lie down, light (down), be (X hast) lost,lying, {overthrow}, overwhelm, perish, present(-ed, -ing), (make to) rot,slay, smite out, X surely, throw down.

overthrow 5422 -- nathats -- beat down, break down (out), cast down, destroy,{overthrow}, pull down, throw down.

overthrow 5557 -- calaph -- {overthrow}, pervert.

overthrow 5791 -- \avath -- bow self, (make) crooked., falsifying, {overthrow}, dealperversely, pervert, subvert, turn upside down.

overthrow 8045 -- shamad -- destory(-uction), bring to nought, {overthrow}, perish,pluck down, X utterly.

overthrow 8058 -- shamat -- discontinue, {overthrow}, release, let rest, shake,stumble, throw down.

overthrown 3782 -- kashal -- bereave, cast down, be decayed, (cause to) fail, (cause, make to) fall (down, -- ing), feeble, be (the) ruin(-ed, of), (be){overthrown}, (cause to) stumble, X utterly, be weak.

overthrown 5186 -- natah -- + afternoon, apply, bow (down, -ing), carry aside,decline, deliver, extend, go down, be gone, incline, intend, lay, let down,offer, outstretched, {overthrown}, pervert, pitch, prolong, put away, 
shew,spread (out), stretch (forth, out), take (aside), turn (aside, away),wrest, cause to yield.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

overthrow 0397 anatrepho * {overthrow} , {0397 anatrepho } , 2647 kataluo , 2692 katastrophe ,

overthrow 2647 kataluo * {overthrow} , 0397 anatrepho , {2647 kataluo } , 2692 katastrophe ,

overthrow 2692 katastrophe * {overthrow} , 0397 anatrepho , 2647 kataluo , {2692 katastrophe } ,

overthrown 2693 katastronnumi * {overthrown} , {2693 katastronnumi } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* overthrow , 0397 , 2647 , 2692 ,

- overthrow , 1760 , 2015 , 2018 , 2040 , 4073 , 4114 , 5186 , 5307 , 5422 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

overthrow - 0397 brought, {overthrow},

overthrow - 2647 come, destroy, destroyed, destroyest, dissolved, down, nought, {overthrow}, thrown,

overthrow - 2692 {overthrow}, subverting,

overthrown - 2693 {overthrown},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

overthrow 1Ch_19_03 # But the princes of the children of Ammon said to Hanun, Thinkest thou that David
doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee? are not his servants come unto thee for to 
search, and to overthrow, and to spy out the land?

overthrow 2Pe_02_06 # And turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into ashes condemned [them] with 
an overthrow, making [them] an ensample unto those that after should live ungodly;

overthrow 2Sa_10_03 # And the princes of the children of Ammon said unto Hanun their lord, Thinkest 
thou that David doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee? hath not David [rather] 
sent his servants unto thee, to search the city, and to spy it out, and to overthrow it?

overthrow 2Sa_11_25 # Then David said unto the messenger, Thus shalt thou say unto Joab, Let not this 
thing displease thee, for the sword devoureth one as well as another: make thy battle more strong against 
the city, and overthrow it: and encourage thou him.

overthrow 2Ti_02_18 # Who concerning the truth have erred, saying that the resurrection is past already; 
and overthrow the faith of some.

overthrow Act_05_39 # But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it; lest haply ye be found even to fight 
against God.

overthrow Deu_12_03 # And ye shall overthrow their altars, and break their pillars, and burn their groves 
with fire; and ye shall hew down the graven images of their gods, and destroy the names of them out of that 
place.

overthrow Deu_29_23 # [And that] the whole land thereof [is] brimstone, and salt, [and] burning, [that] it is
not sown, nor beareth, nor any grass groweth therein, like the overthrow of Sodom, and Gomorrah, 
Admah, and Zeboim, which the LORD overthrew in his anger, and in his wrath:

overthrow Exo_23_24 # Thou shalt not bow down to their gods, nor serve them, nor do after their works: 
but thou shalt utterly overthrow them, and quite break down their images.

overthrow Gen_19_21 # And he said unto him, See, I have accepted thee concerning this thing also, that I 
will not overthrow this city, for the which thou hast spoken.

overthrow Gen_19_29 # And it came to pass, when God destroyed the cities of the plain, that God 
remembered Abraham, and sent Lot out of the midst of the overthrow, when he overthrew the cities in the 
which Lot dwelt.

overthrow Hag_02_22 # And I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the 
kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses and
their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother.

overthrow Hag_02_22 # And I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the 
kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses and
their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother.

overthrow Jer_49_18 # As in the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah and the neighbour [cities] thereof, 
saith the LORD, no man shall abide there, neither shall a son of man dwell in it.

overthrow Pro_18_05 # [It is] not good to accept the person of the wicked, to overthrow the righteous in 



judgment.

overthrow Psa_106_26 # Therefore he lifted up his hand against them, to overthrow them in the wilderness:

overthrow Psa_106_27 # To overthrow their seed also among the nations, and to scatter them in the lands.

overthrow Psa_140_04 # Keep me, O LORD, from the hands of the wicked; preserve me from the violent 
man; who have purposed to overthrow my goings.

overthrow Psa_140_11 # Let not an evil speaker be established in the earth: evil shall hunt the violent man 
to overthrow [him].

overthroweth Job_12_19 # He leadeth princes away spoiled, and overthroweth the mighty.

overthroweth Pro_13_06 # Righteousness keepeth [him that is] upright in the way: but wickedness 
overthroweth the sinner.

overthroweth Pro_21_12 # The righteous [man] wisely considereth the house of the wicked: [but God] 
overthroweth the wicked for [their] wickedness.

overthroweth Pro_22_12 # The eyes of the LORD preserve knowledge, and he overthroweth the words of 
the transgressor.

overthroweth Pro_29_04 # The king by judgment establisheth the land: but he that receiveth gifts 
overthroweth it.

overthrown 1Co_10_05 # But with many of them God was not well pleased: for they were overthrown in the
wilderness.

overthrown 2Ch_14_13 # And Asa and the people that [were] with him pursued them unto Gerar: and the 
Ethiopians were overthrown, that they could not recover themselves; for they were destroyed before the 
LORD, and before his host; and they carried away very much spoil.

overthrown 2Sa_17_09 # Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some [other] place: and it will come to 
pass, when some of them be overthrown at the first, that whosoever heareth it will say, There is a slaughter 
among the people that follow Absalom.

overthrown Amo_04_11 # I have overthrown [some] of you, as God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, and 
ye were as a firebrand plucked out of the burning: yet have ye not returned unto me, saith the LORD.

overthrown Dan_11_41 # He shall enter also into the glorious land, and many [countries] shall be 
overthrown: but these shall escape out of his hand, [even] Edom, and Moab, and the chief of the children of 
Ammon.

overthrown Exo_15_07 # And in the greatness of thine excellency thou hast overthrown them that rose up 
against thee: thou sentest forth thy wrath, [which] consumed them as stubble.

overthrown Isa_01_07 # Your country [is] desolate, your cities [are] burned with fire: your land, strangers 
devour it in your presence, and [it is] desolate, as overthrown by strangers.

overthrown Jer_18_23 # Yet, LORD, thou knowest all their counsel against me to slay [me]: forgive not 
their iniquity, neither blot out their sin from thy sight, but let them be overthrown before thee; deal [thus] 
with them in the time of thine anger.

overthrown Job_19_06 # Know now that God hath overthrown me, and hath compassed me with his net.



overthrown Jon_03_04 # And Jonah began to enter into the city a day's journey, and he cried, and said, Yet
forty days, and Nineveh shall be overthrown.

overthrown Jud_09_40 # And Abimelech chased him, and he fled before him, and many were overthrown 
[and] wounded, [even] unto the entering of the gate.

overthrown Lam_04_06 # For the punishment of the iniquity of the daughter of my people is greater than 
the punishment of the sin of Sodom, that was overthrown as in a moment, and no hands stayed on her.

overthrown Pro_11_11 # By the blessing of the upright the city is exalted: but it is overthrown by the mouth
of the wicked.

overthrown Pro_12_07 # The wicked are overthrown, and [are] not: but the house of the righteous shall 
stand.

overthrown Pro_14_11 # The house of the wicked shall be overthrown: but the tabernacle of the upright 
shall flourish.

overthrown Psa_141_06 # When their judges are overthrown in stony places, they shall hear my words; for 
they are sweet.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

overthrow and to 1Ch_19_03 # But the princes of the children of Ammon said to Hanun, Thinkest thou that
David doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee? are not his servants come unto thee 
for to search, and to overthrow, and to spy out the land?

overthrow him Psa_140_11 # Let not an evil speaker be established in the earth: evil shall hunt the violent 
man to overthrow [him].

overthrow it and 2Sa_11_25 # Then David said unto the messenger, Thus shalt thou say unto Joab, Let not 
this thing displease thee, for the sword devoureth one as well as another: make thy battle more strong 
against the city, and overthrow it: and encourage thou him.

overthrow it lest Act_05_39 # But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it; lest haply ye be found even to fight
against God.

overthrow it 2Sa_10_03 # And the princes of the children of Ammon said unto Hanun their lord, Thinkest 
thou that David doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee? hath not David [rather] 
sent his servants unto thee, to search the city, and to spy it out, and to overthrow it?

overthrow making them 2Pe_02_06 # And turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into ashes 
condemned [them] with an overthrow, making [them] an ensample unto those that after should live 
ungodly;

overthrow my goings Psa_140_04 # Keep me, O LORD, from the hands of the wicked; preserve me from 
the violent man; who have purposed to overthrow my goings.

overthrow of Sodom Deu_29_23 # [And that] the whole land thereof [is] brimstone, and salt, [and] burning, 
[that] it is not sown, nor beareth, nor any grass groweth therein, like the overthrow of Sodom, and 
Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim, which the LORD overthrew in his anger, and in his wrath:

overthrow of Sodom Jer_49_18 # As in the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah and the neighbour [cities] 
thereof, saith the LORD, no man shall abide there, neither shall a son of man dwell in it.

overthrow the chariots Hag_02_22 # And I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the 
strength of the kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and
the horses and their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother.

overthrow the faith 2Ti_02_18 # Who concerning the truth have erred, saying that the resurrection is past 
already; and overthrow the faith of some.

overthrow the righteous Pro_18_05 # [It is] not good to accept the person of the wicked, to overthrow the 
righteous in judgment.

overthrow the throne Hag_02_22 # And I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the 
strength of the kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and
the horses and their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother.

overthrow their altars Deu_12_03 # And ye shall overthrow their altars, and break their pillars, and burn 
their groves with fire; and ye shall hew down the graven images of their gods, and destroy the names of 
them out of that place.

overthrow their seed Psa_106_27 # To overthrow their seed also among the nations, and to scatter them in 



the lands.

overthrow them and Exo_23_24 # Thou shalt not bow down to their gods, nor serve them, nor do after their
works: but thou shalt utterly overthrow them, and quite break down their images.

overthrow them in Psa_106_26 # Therefore he lifted up his hand against them, to overthrow them in the 
wilderness:

overthrow this city Gen_19_21 # And he said unto him, See, I have accepted thee concerning this thing also,
that I will not overthrow this city, for the which thou hast spoken.

overthrow when he Gen_19_29 # And it came to pass, when God destroyed the cities of the plain, that God 
remembered Abraham, and sent Lot out of the midst of the overthrow, when he overthrew the cities in the 
which Lot dwelt.

overthroweth it Pro_29_04 # The king by judgment establisheth the land: but he that receiveth gifts 
overthroweth it.

overthroweth the mighty Job_12_19 # He leadeth princes away spoiled, and overthroweth the mighty.

overthroweth the sinner Pro_13_06 # Righteousness keepeth [him that is] upright in the way: but 
wickedness overthroweth the sinner.

overthroweth the wicked Pro_21_12 # The righteous [man] wisely considereth the house of the wicked: [but
God] overthroweth the wicked for [their] wickedness.

overthroweth the words Pro_22_12 # The eyes of the LORD preserve knowledge, and he overthroweth the 
words of the transgressor.

overthrown and are Pro_12_07 # The wicked are overthrown, and [are] not: but the house of the righteous 
shall stand.

overthrown and wounded Jud_09_40 # And Abimelech chased him, and he fled before him, and many were 
overthrown [and] wounded, [even] unto the entering of the gate.

overthrown as in Lam_04_06 # For the punishment of the iniquity of the daughter of my people is greater 
than the punishment of the sin of Sodom, that was overthrown as in a moment, and no hands stayed on her.

overthrown at the 2Sa_17_09 # Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some [other] place: and it will come 
to pass, when some of them be overthrown at the first, that whosoever heareth it will say, There is a 
slaughter among the people that follow Absalom.

overthrown before thee Jer_18_23 # Yet, LORD, thou knowest all their counsel against me to slay [me]: 
forgive not their iniquity, neither blot out their sin from thy sight, but let them be overthrown before thee; 
deal [thus] with them in the time of thine anger.

overthrown but the Pro_14_11 # The house of the wicked shall be overthrown: but the tabernacle of the 
upright shall flourish.

overthrown but these Dan_11_41 # He shall enter also into the glorious land, and many [countries] shall be 
overthrown: but these shall escape out of his hand, [even] Edom, and Moab, and the chief of the children of 
Ammon.

overthrown by strangers Isa_01_07 # Your country [is] desolate, your cities [are] burned with fire: your 
land, strangers devour it in your presence, and [it is] desolate, as overthrown by strangers.



overthrown by the Pro_11_11 # By the blessing of the upright the city is exalted: but it is overthrown by the 
mouth of the wicked.

overthrown in stony Psa_141_06 # When their judges are overthrown in stony places, they shall hear my 
words; for they are sweet.

overthrown in the 1Co_10_05 # But with many of them God was not well pleased: for they were overthrown
in the wilderness.

overthrown me and Job_19_06 # Know now that God hath overthrown me, and hath compassed me with 
his net.

overthrown some of Amo_04_11 # I have overthrown [some] of you, as God overthrew Sodom and 
Gomorrah, and ye were as a firebrand plucked out of the burning: yet have ye not returned unto me, saith 
the LORD.

overthrown that they 2Ch_14_13 # And Asa and the people that [were] with him pursued them unto Gerar:
and the Ethiopians were overthrown, that they could not recover themselves; for they were destroyed 
before the LORD, and before his host; and they carried away very much spoil.

overthrown them that Exo_15_07 # And in the greatness of thine excellency thou hast overthrown them 
that rose up against thee: thou sentest forth thy wrath, [which] consumed them as stubble.

overthrown Jon_03_04 # And Jonah began to enter into the city a day's journey, and he cried, and said, Yet
forty days, and Nineveh shall be overthrown.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

overthrow it 2Sa_11_25 

overthrow my goings Psa_140_04 

overthrow their seed also among Psa_106_27 

overthrow them Psa_106_26 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

overthrow ^ 1Ch_19_03 / overthrow /^and to spy out the land? 

overthrow ^ Psa_140_11 / overthrow /^him]. 

overthrow ^ 2Sa_11_25 / overthrow /^it: and encourage thou him. 

overthrow ^ Act_05_39 / overthrow /^it; lest haply ye be found even to fight against God. 

overthrow ^ 2Sa_10_03 / overthrow /^it? 

overthrow ^ 2Pe_02_06 / overthrow /^making [them] an ensample unto those that after should live ungodly; 

overthrow ^ Psa_140_04 / overthrow /^my goings. 

overthrow ^ Jer_49_18 / overthrow /^of Sodom and Gomorrah and the neighbour [cities] thereof, saith the LORD, no man shall abide there, neither shall a son of man dwell in it. 

overthrow ^ Deu_29_23 / overthrow /^of Sodom, and Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim, which the LORD overthrew in his anger, and in his wrath: 

overthrow ^ Hag_02_22 / overthrow /^the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses and their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother. 

overthrow ^ 2Ti_02_18 / overthrow /^the faith of some. 

overthrow ^ Pro_18_05 / overthrow /^the righteous in judgment. 

overthrow ^ Hag_02_22 / overthrow /^the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses and their riders 
shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother. 

overthrow ^ Deu_12_03 / overthrow /^their altars, and break their pillars, and burn their groves with fire; and ye shall hew down the graven images of their gods, and destroy the names of them out of that place. 

overthrow ^ Psa_106_27 / overthrow /^their seed also among the nations, and to scatter them in the lands. 

overthrow ^ Psa_106_26 / overthrow /^them in the wilderness: 

overthrow ^ Exo_23_24 / overthrow /^them, and quite break down their images. 

overthrow ^ Gen_19_21 / overthrow /^this city, for the which thou hast spoken. 

overthrow ^ Gen_19_29 / overthrow /^when he overthrew the cities in the which Lot dwelt. 

overthroweth ^ Pro_29_04 / overthroweth /^it. 

overthroweth ^ Job_12_19 / overthroweth /^the mighty. 

overthroweth ^ Pro_13_06 / overthroweth /^the sinner. 

overthroweth ^ Pro_21_12 / overthroweth /^the wicked for [their] wickedness. 

overthroweth ^ Pro_22_12 / overthroweth /^the words of the transgressor. 

overthrown ^ Jon_03_04 / overthrown /^ 

overthrown ^ Pro_12_07 / overthrown /^and [are] not: but the house of the righteous shall stand. 

overthrown ^ Jud_09_40 / overthrown /^and] wounded, [even] unto the entering of the gate. 

overthrown ^ Lam_04_06 / overthrown /^as in a moment, and no hands stayed on her. 

overthrown ^ 2Sa_17_09 / overthrown /^at the first, that whosoever heareth it will say, There is a slaughter among the people that follow Absalom. 

overthrown ^ Jer_18_23 / overthrown /^before thee; deal [thus] with them in the time of thine anger. 

overthrown ^ Pro_14_11 / overthrown /^but the tabernacle of the upright shall flourish. 

overthrown ^ Dan_11_41 / overthrown /^but these shall escape out of his hand, [even] Edom, and Moab, and the chief of the children of Ammon. 

overthrown ^ Isa_01_07 / overthrown /^by strangers. 

overthrown ^ Pro_11_11 / overthrown /^by the mouth of the wicked. 

overthrown ^ Psa_141_06 / overthrown /^in stony places, they shall hear my words; for they are sweet. 

overthrown ^ 1Co_10_05 / overthrown /^in the wilderness. 

overthrown ^ Job_19_06 / overthrown /^me, and hath compassed me with his net. 

overthrown ^ Amo_04_11 / overthrown /^some] of you, as God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye were as a firebrand plucked out of the burning: yet have ye not returned unto me, saith the LORD. 

overthrown ^ 2Ch_14_13 / overthrown /^that they could not recover themselves; for they were destroyed before the LORD, and before his host; and they carried away very much spoil. 

overthrown ^ Exo_15_07 / overthrown /^them that rose up against thee: thou sentest forth thy wrath, [which] consumed them as stubble. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

overthrow ......... and overthrow 0397 -anatrepho-> 

overthrow ......... overthrow 2647 -kataluo-> 

overthrow ......... them with an overthrow 2692 -katastrophe-> 

overthrown ......... for they were overthrown 2693 -katastronnumi-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

overthrow 2Sa_11_25 Then David said unto the messenger, Thus shalt thou say unto Joab, Let not this 
thing displease thee, for the sword devoureth one as well as another: make thy battle more strong against 
the city, and {overthrow} it: and encourage thou him. 

overthrow 2Ti_02_18 Who concerning the truth have erred, saying that the resurrection is past already; 
and {overthrow} the faith of some. 

overthrow Hag_02_22 And I will {overthrow} the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the 
kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses and
their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother. 

overthrow 2Sa_10_03 And the princes of the children of Ammon said unto Hanun their lord, Thinkest thou 
that David doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee? hath not David [rather] sent his 
servants unto thee, to search the city, and to spy it out, and to {overthrow} it? 

overthrow 1Ch_19_03 But the princes of the children of Ammon said to Hanun, Thinkest thou that David 
doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee? are not his servants come unto thee for to 
search, and to {overthrow}, and to spy out the land? 

overthrow 2Pe_02_06 And turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into ashes condemned [them] with an
{overthrow}, making [them] an ensample unto those that after should live ungodly; 

overthrow Act_05_39 But if it be of God, ye cannot {overthrow} it; lest haply ye be found even to fight 
against God. 

overthrow Deu_12_03 And ye shall {overthrow} their altars, and break their pillars, and burn their groves 
with fire; and ye shall hew down the graven images of their gods, and destroy the names of them out of that 
place. 

overthrow Exo_23_24 Thou shalt not bow down to their gods, nor serve them, nor do after their works: but
thou shalt utterly {overthrow} them, and quite break down their images. 

overthrow Gen_19_29 And it came to pass, when God destroyed the cities of the plain, that God 
remembered Abraham, and sent Lot out of the midst of the {overthrow}, when he overthrew the cities in 
the which Lot dwelt. 

overthrow Hag_02_22 And I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the 
kingdoms of the heathen; and I will {overthrow} the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses 
and their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother. 

overthrow Deu_29_23 [And that] the whole land thereof [is] brimstone, and salt, [and] burning, [that] it is 
not sown, nor beareth, nor any grass groweth therein, like the {overthrow} of Sodom, and Gomorrah, 
Admah, and Zeboim, which the LORD overthrew in his anger, and in his wrath: 

overthrow Gen_19_21 And he said unto him, See, I have accepted thee concerning this thing also, that I will
not {overthrow} this city, for the which thou hast spoken. 

overthrow Jer_49_18 As in the {overthrow} of Sodom and Gomorrah and the neighbour [cities] thereof, 
saith the LORD, no man shall abide there, neither shall a son of man dwell in it. 

overthrow Psa_106_26 Therefore he lifted up his hand against them, to {overthrow} them in the wilderness:



overthrow Psa_106_27 To {overthrow} their seed also among the nations, and to scatter them in the lands. 

overthrow Psa_140_04 Keep me, O LORD, from the hands of the wicked; preserve me from the violent 
man; who have purposed to {overthrow} my goings. 

overthrow Pro_18_05 [It is] not good to accept the person of the wicked, to {overthrow} the righteous in 
judgment. 

overthrow Psa_140_11 Let not an evil speaker be established in the earth: evil shall hunt the violent man to 
{overthrow} [him]. 

overthroweth Pro_29_04 The king by judgment establisheth the land: but he that receiveth gifts 
{overthroweth} it. 

overthroweth Pro_22_12 The eyes of the LORD preserve knowledge, and he {overthroweth} the words of 
the transgressor. 

overthroweth Pro_21_12 The righteous [man] wisely considereth the house of the wicked: [but God] 
{overthroweth} the wicked for [their] wickedness. 

overthroweth Job_12_19 He leadeth princes away spoiled, and {overthroweth} the mighty. 

overthroweth Pro_13_06 Righteousness keepeth [him that is] upright in the way: but wickedness 
{overthroweth} the sinner. 

overthrown Exo_15_07 And in the greatness of thine excellency thou hast {overthrown} them that rose up 
against thee: thou sentest forth thy wrath, [which] consumed them as stubble. 

overthrown Jud_09_40 And Abimelech chased him, and he fled before him, and many were {overthrown} 
[and] wounded, [even] unto the entering of the gate. 

overthrown 1Sa_01_07 Your country [is] desolate, your cities [are] burned with fire: your land, strangers 
devour it in your presence, and [it is] desolate, as {overthrown} by strangers. 

overthrown Job_19_06 Know now that God hath {overthrown} me, and hath compassed me with his net. 

overthrown Lam_04_06 For the punishment of the iniquity of the daughter of my people is greater than the
punishment of the sin of Sodom, that was {overthrown} as in a moment, and no hands stayed on her. 

overthrown 1Co_10_05 But with many of them God was not well pleased: for they were {overthrown} in the
wilderness. 

overthrown Amo_04_11 I have {overthrown} [some] of you, as God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, and 
ye were as a firebrand plucked out of the burning: yet have ye not returned unto me, saith the LORD. 

overthrown Jer_18_23 Yet, LORD, thou knowest all their counsel against me to slay [me]: forgive not their 
iniquity, neither blot out their sin from thy sight, but let them be {overthrown} before thee; deal [thus] with 
them in the time of thine anger. 

overthrown Pro_11_11 By the blessing of the upright the city is exalted: but it is {overthrown} by the mouth
of the wicked. 

overthrown 2Sa_17_09 Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some [other] place: and it will come to pass, 



when some of them be {overthrown} at the first, that whosoever heareth it will say, There is a slaughter 
among the people that follow Absalom. 

overthrown Dan_11_41 He shall enter also into the glorious land, and many [countries] shall be 
{overthrown}: but these shall escape out of his hand, [even] Edom, and Moab, and the chief of the children 
of Ammon. 

overthrown Jon_03_04 And Jonah began to enter into the city a day's journey, and he cried, and said, Yet 
forty days, and Nineveh shall be {overthrown}. 

overthrown 2Ch_14_13 And Asa and the people that [were] with him pursued them unto Gerar: and the 
Ethiopians were {overthrown}, that they could not recover themselves; for they were destroyed before the 
LORD, and before his host; and they carried away very much spoil. 

overthrown Pro_12_07 The wicked are {overthrown}, and [are] not: but the house of the righteous shall 
stand. 

overthrown Pro_14_11 The house of the wicked shall be {overthrown}: but the tabernacle of the upright 
shall flourish. 

overthrown Psa_141_06 When their judges are {overthrown} in stony places, they shall hear my words; for 
they are sweet. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

overthrow ^ 2Pe_02_06 And <2532> turning <5077> <0> the cities <4172> of Sodom <4670> and <2532> 
Gomorrha <1116> into ashes <5077> (5660) condemned <2632> (5656) them with an {overthrow} <2692>, 
making <5087> (5761) them an ensample <5262> unto those that after should <3195> (5723) live ungodly 
<0764> (5721); 

overthrow ^ 2Ti_02_18 Who <3748> concerning <4012> the truth <0225> have erred <0795> (5656), saying
<3004> (5723) that the resurrection <0386> is past <1096> (5755) already <2235>; and <2532> {overthrow} 
<0396> (5719) the faith <4102> of some <5100>. 

overthrow ^ Act_05_39 But <1161> if <1487> it be <2076> (5748) of <1537> God <2316>, ye cannot <3756>
<1410> (5736) {overthrow} <2647> (5658) it <0846>; lest haply <3379> ye be found <2147> (5686) even 
<2532> to fight against God <2314>. 

overthrown ^ 1Co_10_05 But <0235> with <1722> many <4119> of them <0846> God <2316> was <2106> 
<0> not <3756> well pleased <2106> (5656): for <1063> they were {overthrown} <2693> (5681) in <1722> 
the wilderness <2048>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
overthrow 1Ch_19_03 But the princes (08269 +sar ) of the children (01121 +ben ) of Ammon (05983 
+(Ammown ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Hanun (02586 +Chanuwn ) , Thinkest (05869 +(ayin ) thou that David
(01732 +David ) doth honour (03513 +kabad ) thy father (25) , that he hath sent (07971 +shalach ) 
comforters (05162 +nacham ) unto thee ? are not his servants (05650 +(ebed ) come (00935 +bow) ) unto 
thee for to search (02713 +chaqar ) , and to {overthrow} (02015 +haphak ) , and to spy (07200 +ra)ah ) out 
the land (00776 +)erets ) ? 

overthrow 2Pe_02_06 And turning (5077 -tephroo -) the cities (4172 -polis -) of Sodom (4670 -Sodoma -) and
Gomorrha (1116 -Gomorrha -) into ashes (5077 -tephroo -) condemned (2632 -katakrino -) [ them ] with an 
{overthrow} (2692 -katastrophe -) , making (4160 -poieo -) [ them ] an ensample (5262 -hupodeigma -) unto 
those (3588 -ho -) that after (3195 -mello -) should (3195 -mello -) live ungodly (0764 -asebeo -) ; 

overthrow 2Sa_10_03 And the princes (08269 +sar ) of the children (01121 +ben ) of Ammon (05983 
+(Ammown ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Hanun (02586 +Chanuwn ) their lord (00113 +)adown ) , Thinkest 
(05869 +(ayin ) thou that David (01732 +David ) doth honour (03513 +kabad ) thy father (1) , that he hath 
sent (07971 +shalach ) comforters (05162 +nacham ) unto thee ? hath not David (01732 +David ) [ rather ] 
sent (07971 +shalach ) his servants (05650 +(ebed ) unto thee , to search (02713 +chaqar ) the city (05892 
+(iyr ) , and to spy (07270 +ragal ) it out , and to {overthrow} (02015 +haphak ) it ? 

overthrow 2Sa_11_25 Then David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto the messenger (04397 
+mal)ak ) , Thus (03541 +koh ) shalt thou say (00559 +)amar ) unto Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) , Let not this 
(02088 +zeh ) thing (01697 +dabar ) displease thee , for the sword (02719 +chereb ) devoureth (00398 +)akal
) one (02088 +zeh ) as well (02090 +zoh ) as another (02090 +zoh ):make thy battle (04421 +milchamah ) 
more strong (02388 +chazaq ) against (00413 +)el ) the city (05892 +(iyr ) , and {overthrow} (02040 +harac ) 
it:and encourage (02388 +chazaq ) thou him . 

overthrow 2Ti_02_18 Who (3748 -hostis -) concerning (4012 -peri -) the truth (0225 -aletheia -) have erred 
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(0795 -astocheo -) , saying (3004 -lego -) that the resurrection (0386 -anastasis -) is past (1096 -ginomai -) 
already (2235 -ede -) ; and {overthrow} (0397 -anatrepho -) the faith (4102 -pistis -) of some (5100 -tis -) . 

overthrow Act_05_39 But if (1487 -ei -) it be of God (2316 -theos -) , ye cannot (1410 -dunamai -) 
{overthrow} (2647 -kataluo -) it ; lest (3379 -mepote -) haply (3379 -mepote -) ye be found (2147 -heurisko -) 
even (2532 -kai -) to fight (2314 -theomachos -) against God (2314 -theomachos -) . 

overthrow Deu_12_03 And ye shall {overthrow} (05422 +nathats ) their altars (04196 +mizbeach ) , and 
break (07665 +shabar ) their pillars (04676 +matstsebah ) , and burn (08313 +saraph ) their groves (00842 
+)asherah ) with fire (00784 +)esh ) ; and ye shall hew (01438 +gada( ) down (01438 +gada( ) the graven 
(06456 +p@ciyl ) images of their gods (00430 +)elohiym ) , and destroy (6) the names (08034 +shem ) of 
them out of that place (04725 +maqowm ) . 

overthrow Deu_29_23 [ And that ] the whole (03605 +kol ) land (00776 +)erets ) thereof [ is ] brimstone 
(01614 +gophriyth ) , and salt (04417 +melach ) , [ and ] burning (08316 +s@rephah ) , [ that ] it is not sown 
(02232 +zara( ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) beareth (06779 +tsamach ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) any (03605 +kol ) grass 
(06212 +(eseb ) groweth (05927 +(alah ) therein , like the {overthrow} (04114 +mahpekah ) of Sodom (05467
+C@dom ) , and Gomorrah (06017 +(Amorah ) , Admah (00126 +)Admah ) , and Zeboim (06636 
+Ts@bo)iym ) , which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) overthrew (02015 +haphak ) in his 
anger (00639 +)aph ) , and in his wrath (02534 +chemah ) : 

overthrow Exo_23_24 Thou shalt not bow (07812 +shachah ) down (07812 +shachah ) to their gods (00430 
+)elohiym ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) serve (05647 +(abad ) them , nor (03808 +lo) ) do (06213 +(asah ) after their 
works (04639 +ma(aseh ):but thou shalt utterly {overthrow} (02040 +harac ) them , and quite break (07665 
+shabar ) down (07665 +shabar ) their images (04676 +matstsebah ) . 

overthrow Gen_19_21 And he said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , See (02009 +hinneh ) , I have accepted 
(05375 +nasa) ) thee concerning this (02088 +zeh ) thing (01697 +dabar ) also (01571 +gam ) , that I will not 
{overthrow} (02015 +haphak ) this city (05892 +(iyr ) , for the which (00834 +)aher ) thou hast spoken 
(01696 +dabar ) . 

overthrow Gen_19_29 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when God (00430 +)elohiym ) destroyed (07843
+shachath ) the cities (05892 +(iyr ) of the plain (03603 +kikkar ) , that God (00430 +)elohiym ) remembered
(02142 +zakar ) Abraham (85) , and sent (07971 +shalach ) Lot (03876 +Lowt ) out of the midst (08432 
+tavek ) of the {overthrow} (02018 +haphekah ) , when he overthrew (02015 +haphak ) the cities (05892 
+(iyr ) in the which (00834 +)aher ) Lot (03876 +Lowt ) dwelt (03427 +yashab ) . 

overthrow Hag_02_22 And I will overthrow (02015 +haphak ) the throne (03678 +kicce) ) of kingdoms 
(04467 +mamlakah ) , and I will destroy (08045 +shamad ) the strength (02392 +chozeq ) of the kingdoms 
(04467 +mamlakah ) of the heathen (01471 +gowy ) ; and I will {overthrow} (02015 +haphak ) the chariots 
(04818 +merkabah ) , and those that ride (07392 +rakab ) in them ; and the horses (05483 +cuwc ) and their
riders (07392 +rakab ) shall come (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) , every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 
+)iysh ) by the sword (02719 +chereb ) of his brother (00251 +)ach ) . 

overthrow Hag_02_22 And I will {overthrow} (02015 +haphak ) the throne (03678 +kicce) ) of kingdoms 
(04467 +mamlakah ) , and I will destroy (08045 +shamad ) the strength (02392 +chozeq ) of the kingdoms 
(04467 +mamlakah ) of the heathen (01471 +gowy ) ; and I will overthrow (02015 +haphak ) the chariots 
(04818 +merkabah ) , and those that ride (07392 +rakab ) in them ; and the horses (05483 +cuwc ) and their
riders (07392 +rakab ) shall come (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) , every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 
+)iysh ) by the sword (02719 +chereb ) of his brother (00251 +)ach ) . 

overthrow Jer_49_18 As in the {overthrow} (04114 +mahpekah ) of Sodom (05467 +C@dom ) and 
Gomorrah (06017 +(Amorah ) and the neighbour (07934 +shaken ) [ cities ] thereof , saith (00559 +)amar ) 



the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , no (03808 +lo) ) man (00376 +)iysh ) shall abide (03427 +yashab ) there 
(08033 +sham ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) shall a son (01121 +ben ) of man (00120 +)adam ) dwell (01481 +guwr 
) in it . 

overthrow Pro_18_05 . [ It is ] not good (02896 +towb ) to accept (05375 +nasa) ) the person (06440 
+paniym ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) , to {overthrow} (05186 +natah ) the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) 
in judgment (04941 +mishpat ) . 

overthrow Psa_106_26 Therefore he lifted (05375 +nasa) ) up his hand (03027 +yad ) against them , to 
{overthrow} (05307 +naphal ) them in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) : 

overthrow Psa_106_27 To {overthrow} (05307 +naphal ) their seed (02233 +zera( ) also among the nations 
(01471 +gowy ) , and to scatter (02219 +zarah ) them in the lands (00776 +)erets ) . 

overthrow Psa_140_04 Keep (08104 +shamar ) me , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , from the hands (03027 
+yad ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) ; preserve (05341 +natsar ) me from the violent (02555 +chamac ) 
man (00376 +)iysh ) ; who (00834 +)aher ) have purposed (02803 +chashab ) to {overthrow} (01760 +dachah
) my goings (06471 +pa(am ) . 

overthrow Psa_140_11 Let not an evil speaker be established (03559 +kuwn ) in the earth (00776 +)erets 
):evil (07451 +ra( ) shall hunt (06679 +tsuwd ) the violent (02555 +chamac ) man (00376 +)iysh ) to 
{overthrow} (04073 +m@dachphah ) [ him ] . 

overthroweth Job_12_19 He leadeth (03212 +yalak ) princes (03548 +kohen ) away spoiled (07758 +showlal 
) , and {overthroweth} (05557 +calaph ) the mighty (00386 +)eythan ) . 

overthroweth Pro_13_06 . Righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) keepeth (05341 +natsar ) [ him that is ] 
upright (08537 +tom ) in the way (01870 +derek ):but wickedness (07564 +rish(ah ) {overthroweth} (05557 
+calaph ) the sinner (02403 +chatta)ah ) . 

overthroweth Pro_21_12 . The righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) [ man ] wisely (07919 +sakal ) considereth 
(07919 +sakal ) the house (01004 +bayith ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ):[ but God ] {overthroweth} 
(05557 +calaph ) the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) for [ their ] wickedness (07451 +ra( ) . 

overthroweth Pro_22_12 . The eyes (05869 +(ayin ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) preserve (05341 
+natsar ) knowledge (01847 +da(ath ) , and he {overthroweth} (05557 +calaph ) the words (01697 +dabar ) 
of the transgressor (00898 +bagad ) . 

overthroweth Pro_29_04 . The king (04428 +melek ) by judgment (04941 +mishpat ) establisheth (05975 
+(amad ) the land (00776 +)erets ):but he that receiveth gifts (08641 +t@ruwmah ) {overthroweth} (02040 
+harac ) it . 

overthrown 1Co_10_05 But with many (4119 -pleion -) of them God (2316 -theos -) was not well (2106 -
eudokeo -) pleased (2106 -eudokeo -):for they were {overthrown} (2693 -katastronnumi -) in the wilderness 
(2048 -eremos -) . 

overthrown 2Ch_14_13 And Asa (00609 +)Aca) ) and the people (05971 +(am ) that [ were ] with 
himpursued (07291 +radaph ) them unto Gerar (01642 +G@rar ):and the Ethiopians (03569 +Kuwshiy ) 
were {overthrown} (05307 +naphal ) , that they could not recover (04241 +michyah ) themselves (01992 
+hem ) ; for they were destroyed (07665 +shabar ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ,
and before (06440 +paniym ) his host (04264 +machaneh ) ; and they carried (05375 +nasa) ) away very 
(03966 +m@(od ) much (07235 +rabah ) spoil (07998 +shalal ) . 



overthrown 2Sa_17_09 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , he is hid (2244) now (06258 +(attah ) in some (00259 
+)echad ) pit (06354 +pachath ) , or (00176 +)ow ) in some (00259 +)echad ) [ other ] place (04725 +maqowm
):and it will come (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when some (00259 +)echad ) of them be {overthrown} (05307 
+naphal ) at the first (08462 +t@chillah ) , that whosoever heareth (08085 +shama( ) it will say (00559 
+)amar ) , There is a slaughter (04046 +maggephah ) among the people (05971 +(am ) that follow (00310 
+)achar ) Absalom (53) . 

overthrown Amo_04_11 I have {overthrown} (02015 +haphak ) [ some ] of you , as God (00430 +)elohiym ) 
overthrew (04114 +mahpekah ) Sodom (05467 +C@dom ) and Gomorrah (06017 +(Amorah ) , and ye were 
as a firebrand (00181 +)uwd ) plucked (05337 +natsal ) out of the burning (08316 +s@rephah ):yet have ye 
not returned (07725 +shuwb ) unto me , saith (05001 +na)am ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

overthrown Dan_11_41 He shall enter (00935 +bow) ) also into the glorious (06643 +ts@biy ) land(00776 
+)erets ) , and many (07227 +rab ) [ countries ] shall be {overthrown} (03782 +kashal ):but these (00428 +)el
- leh ) shall escape (04422 +malat ) out of his hand (03027 +yad ) , [ even ] Edom (00123 +)Edom ) , and 
Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) , and the chief (07225 +re)shiyth ) of the children (01121 +ben ) of Ammon (05983 
+(Ammown ) . 

overthrown Exo_15_07 And in the greatness (07230 +rob ) of thine excellency (01347 +ga)own ) thou hast 
{overthrown} (02040 +harac ) them that rose (06965 +quwm ) up against (06965 +quwm ) thee:thou sentest 
(07971 +shalach ) forth thy wrath (02740 +charown ) , [ which ] consumed (00398 +)akal ) them as stubble 
(07179 +qash ) . 

overthrown Isa_01_07 Your country (00776 +)erets ) [ is ] desolate (08077 +sh@mamah ) , your cities (05892
+(iyr ) [ are ] burned (08313 +saraph ) with fire (00784 +)esh ):your land (00127 +)adamah ) , strangers 
(02114 +zuwr ) devour (00398 +)akal ) it in your presence (05048 +neged ) , and [ it is ] desolate (08077 
+sh@mamah ) , as {overthrown} (04114 +mahpekah ) by strangers (02114 +zuwr ) . 

overthrown Jer_18_23 Yet , LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , thou knowest (03045 +yada( ) all (03605 +kol ) 
their counsel (06098 +(etsah ) against (05921 +(al ) me to slay (01194 +B@(on ) [ me ] :forgive (03722 
+kaphar ) not their iniquity (05771 +(avon ) , neither (00408 +)al ) blot (04229 +machah ) out their sin 
(02403 +chatta)ah ) from thy sight (06440 +paniym ) , but let them be {overthrown} (03782 +kashal ) before
(06440 +paniym ) thee ; deal (06213 +(asah ) [ thus ] with them in the time (06256 +(eth ) of thine anger 
(00639 +)aph ) . 

overthrown Job_19_06 Know (03045 +yada( ) now (00645 +)ephow ) that God (00433 +)elowahh ) hath 
{overthrown} (05791 +(avath ) me , and hath compassed (05362 +naqaph ) me with his net (04685 
+matsowd ) . 

overthrown Jon_03_04 And Jonah (03124 +Yonah ) began (02490 +chalal ) to enter (00935 +bow) ) into the 
city (05892 +(iyr ) a day s (03117 +yowm ) journey (04109 +mahalak ) , and he cried (07121 +qara) ) , and 
said (00559 +)amar ) , Yet (05750 +(owd ) forty (00705 +)arba(iym ) days (03117 +yowm ) , and Nineveh 
(05210 +Niyn@veh ) shall be {overthrown} (02015 +haphak ) . 

overthrown Jud_09_40 And Abimelech (40) chased (07291 +radaph ) him , and he fled (05127 +nuwc ) 
before (06440 +paniym ) him , and many (07227 +rab ) were {overthrown} (05307 +naphal ) [ and ] 
wounded (02491 +chalal ) , [ even ] unto the entering (06607 +pethach ) of the gate (08179 +sha(ar ) . 

overthrown Lam_04_06 For the punishment (05771 +(avon ) of the iniquity (05771 +(avon ) of the daughter
(01323 +bath ) of my people (05971 +(am ) is greater (01431 +gadal ) than the punishment (02403 
+chatta)ah ) of the sin of Sodom (05467 +C@dom ) , that was {overthrown} (02015 +haphak ) as in a 
moment (07281 +rega( ) , and no (03808 +lo) ) hands (03027 +yad ) stayed (02342 +chuwl ) on her . 



overthrown Pro_11_11 By the blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) of the upright (03477 +yashar ) the city (07176 
+qereth ) is exalted (07311 +ruwm ):but it is {overthrown} (02040 +harac ) by the mouth (06310 +peh ) of 
the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) . 

overthrown Pro_12_07 . The wicked (07563 +rasha( ) are {overthrown} (02015 +haphak ) , and [ are ] 
not:but the house (01004 +bayith ) of the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) shall stand (05975 +(amad ) . 

overthrown Pro_14_11 . The house (01004 +bayith ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) shall be {overthrown} 
(08045 +shamad ):but the tabernacle (00168 +)ohel ) of the upright (03477 +yashar ) shall flourish (06524 
+parach ) . 

overthrown Psa_141_06 When their judges (08199 +shaphat ) are {overthrown} (08058 +shamat ) in stony 
(05553 +cela( ) places (03027 +yad ) , they shall hear (08085 +shama( ) my words (00561 +)emer ) ; for they 
are sweet (05276 +na(em ) . 
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* overthrow , 0397 anatrepho , 2647 kataluo , 2692 katastrophe , overthrow And he said unto him, See, I have 
accepted thee concerning this thing also, that I will not {overthrow} this city, for the which thou hast spoken. 
overthrow And it came to pass, when God destroyed the cities of the plain, that God remembered Abraham, and 
sent Lot out of the midst of the {overthrow}, when he overthrew the cities in the which Lot dwelt. overthrow 
Thou shalt not bow down to their gods, nor serve them, nor do after their works: but thou shalt utterly 
{overthrow} them, and quite break down their images. overthrow And ye shall {overthrow} their altars, and break
their pillars, and burn their groves with fire; and ye shall hew down the graven images of their gods, and destroy 
the names of them out of that place. overthrow And that] the whole land thereof [is] brimstone, and salt, [and] 
burning, [that] it is not sown, nor beareth, nor any grass groweth therein, like the {overthrow} of Sodom, and 
Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim, which the LORD overthrew in his anger, and in his wrath: overthrow <2SA10 -
3> And the princes of the children of Ammon said unto Hanun their lord, Thinkest thou that David doth honour 
thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee? hath not David [rather] sent his servants unto thee, to search the 
city, and to spy it out, and to {overthrow} it? o verthrow <2SA11 -25> Then David said unto the messenger, Thus 
shalt thou say unto Joab, Let not this thing displease thee, for the sword devoureth one as well as another: make 
thy battle more strong against the city, and {overthrow} it: and encourage tho u him. overthrow <1CH19 -3> But 
the princes of the children of Ammon said to Hanun, Thinkest thou that David doth honour thy father, that he hath
sent comforters unto thee? are not his servants come unto thee for to search, and to {overthrow}, and to spy out 
the land? o verthrow Therefore he lifted up his hand against them, to {overthrow} them in the wilderness: 
overthrow To {overthrow} their seed also among the nations, and to scatter them in the lands. overthrow Keep me,
O LORD, from the hands of the wicked; preserve me from the violent man; who have purposed to {overthrow} 
my goings. overthrow Let not an evil speaker be established in the earth: evil shall hunt the violent man to 
{overthrow} [him]. overthrow It is] not good to accept the person of the wicked, to {overthrow} the righteous in 
judgment. overthrow As in the {overthrow} of Sodom and Gomorrah and the neighbour [cities] thereof, saith the 
LORD, no man shall abide there, neither shall a son of man dwell in it. overthrow And I will overthrow the throne
of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the kingdoms of the heathen; and I will {overthrow} the chariots, 
and those that ride in them; and the horses and their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother.
overthrow And I will {overthrow} the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the kingdoms of the 
heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses and their riders shall come 
down, every one by the sword of his brother. overthrow But if it be of God, ye cannot {overthrow} it; lest haply 
ye be found even to fight against God. overthrow <2TI2 -18> Who concerning the truth have erred, saying that the
resurrection is past already; and {overthrow} the faith of some. overthrow <2PE2 -6> And turning the cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrha into ashes condemned them] with an {overthrow}, making them] an ensample unto those 
that after should live ungodly; 



* overthrow , 0397 anatrepho , 2647 kataluo , 2692 katastrophe ,
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overthrow And he said unto him, See, I have accepted thee concerning this thing also, that I will not {overthrow} 
this city, for the which thou hast spoken. overthrow And it came to pass, when God destroyed the cities of the 
plain, that God remembered Abraham, and sent Lot out of the midst of the {overthrow}, when he overthrew the 
cities in the which Lot dwelt. overthrow Thou shalt not bow down to their gods, nor serve them, nor do after their 
works: but thou shalt utterly {overthrow} them, and quite break down their images. overthrow And ye shall 
{overthrow} their altars, and break their pillars, and burn their groves with fire; and ye shall hew down the graven 
images of their gods, and destroy the names of them out of that place. overthrow And that] the whole land thereof 
[is] brimstone, and salt, [and] burning, [that] it is not sown, nor beareth, nor any grass groweth therein, like the 
{overthrow} of Sodom, and Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim, which the LORD overthrew in his anger, and in his 
wrath: overthrow <2SA10 -3> And the princes of the children of Ammon said unto Hanun their lord, Thinkest 
thou that David doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee? hath not David [rather] sent his 
servants unto thee, to search the city, and to spy it out, and to {overthrow} it? o verthrow <2SA11 -25> Then 
David said unto the messenger, Thus shalt thou say unto Joab, Let not this thing displease thee, for the sword 
devoureth one as well as another: make thy battle more strong against the city, and {overthrow} it: and encourage 
tho u him. overthrow <1CH19 -3> But the princes of the children of Ammon said to Hanun, Thinkest thou that 
David doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee? are not his servants come unto thee for to 
search, and to {overthrow}, and to spy out the land? o verthrow Therefore he lifted up his hand against them, to 
{overthrow} them in the wilderness: overthrow To {overthrow} their seed also among the nations, and to scatter 
them in the lands. overthrow Keep me, O LORD, from the hands of the wicked; preserve me from the violent 
man; who have purposed to {overthrow} my goings. overthrow Let not an evil speaker be established in the earth:
evil shall hunt the violent man to {overthrow} [him]. overthrow It is] not good to accept the person of the wicked, 
to {overthrow} the righteous in judgment. overthrow As in the {overthrow} of Sodom and Gomorrah and the 
neighbour [cities] thereof, saith the LORD, no man shall abide there, neither shall a son of man dwell in it. 
overthrow And I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the kingdoms of the 
heathen; and I will {overthrow} the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses and their riders shall come
down, every one by the sword of his brother. overthrow And I will {overthrow} the throne of kingdoms, and I will
destroy the strength of the kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; 
and the horses and their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother. overthrow But if it be of 
God, ye cannot {overthrow} it; lest haply ye be found even to fight against God. overthrow <2TI2 -18> Who 
concerning the truth have erred, saying that the resurrection is past already; and {overthrow} the faith of some. 
overthrow <2PE2 -6> And turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into ashes condemned them] with an 
{overthrow}, making them] an ensample unto those that after should live ungodly;
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